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apart from his scientifie attalurnents, lias the fincst collection of' Northi
American Pluuai Lepidoptera iii existeiîc;e. W'e ean, tiierefore, have füli
confidence in his bityto, carry ont izati.,,fittoi1iy the inagnificent wvork lie lias
undlertalzen, of Nvhieli the part Liefore us is a worthy be-inning. This part
cunt..ins five large quarto plates of varions sj>eei uof A;riyne, viz. A. Dinîa,
<Jybde,. 4phirodite, iYokowzis and AtIantis, accoxolipanicdt 1-y descriptive letter-
press of a valuable character. It is iiotewortliy thiat'littie or notlîing is knowzz
of' the larvîm of any of thiese five species, EIhcwitig us liow miuùh stili remains to
be donc by Eintonioiogýistq, anid iowv fir even the 1Butttcrtly field is froin iieing
worked out. Thoughi the work is nccssarily costly, it 18 yet one whirh nu
Lepidloptcrist can atlor(l to, bc witliout, 'whilc at the saine tie it deserves the
liearty eupport of ail Entomologists, no iatter tr, wliat order they devote their
attention. Its publication at intervals of thiree inonthis renders the expense of
the subscription Iess oncrous tban were it to ippiEazr more frequently.

EXCI-IANGES.

Eunop.EAN-, N.EunzoipTR.n.-Mýr. P. MeLcacteilin (--), Limies Grove North,
Lewvishiam, London, S. E., tnln.hie well-k-nown studlent of Neuropter-a,
lesires to exehiange European insects of titis order for Canadilan eue,--

Pltirygaitidoe especially desired, lut ail -viil L.e acceptable. Specimens for
transmission înay ho sent to thje Editor of this Journal, 11Ev. C. J. S. BETHUNE,
Credît, Ont.

CAunsn.-Ishould likze to, open a correspondeuce witlh any Entomologi.'t
ini regard to exehiauges of Culeoptera, especialiy Caralibdo. PrnILIP S.

SPAU,141 Broadway, So. Boston, Mass.
LEPIDOPTERA..-Cana-.dian Lepîdoptera, especialiy species of Catocala (C

'relicta lu particular) elesired iii exciatîge for Aniericaxi LepidOI)ter'a.-JAblES
AINGUS, West Fairnîs, N. Y.

LEPIDOPTEIIA.-Ifl addition to the species mentioned iu No. 1, Mr. G-- W.
Peck,2 of New York, desires the following :-.Arclia parilhenos, Cctccata relicta,
C. briseis, .Lycoenapembina, and other more northeril or eastemn Lepidoptera.
Good U. S. specimens in exchiange. Apply to the EDITOR C. E.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

M. S. R., Wooler, Ont.-Your specimens rcachied us in good order, thianks to,
careful packinig. No. 1 is a rare wood boring beetie whose larva infests the
Lombardy poplar, Baim of Gilead, and ether trees ; its name is Prionuç
Ôrevicornis, Fab. ; wre should ho glad of more specimens of it, if yen, have
thema to* spare. No. 2 is, as you thought, the larva of the ceropia Emperor


